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Creativity Abound

G7-G9 winners holding their certificates and taking a group photo with Principal Tam and Ms. Jess Wong

All winners’ posters being showcased in the School Hall
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Our G7 to G9 students had participated in a biography poster competition organised by the English Department. 
A number of English teachers also served as judges, headed by Ms. Jess Wong. All winners subsequently 
attended the award ceremony on May 18, 2021, earning loud applause from the audience.

The contest was held to help students unlock their creative potential in arts and language. From Thomas 
Edison to Taylor Swift, a broad range of characters were introduced. We are so proud to exhibit their work 
outside the School Hall. If you can’t wait to see more outstanding posters next year, you are certainly not 
alone! 

Ms. Esther Chan
English Language Teacher

Biography Poster Competition 2021



GTC and MWITS Online Exchange Program 2020 – 21

Group Photo of the GTC MWITS Online Exchange Program

Students discussing the influences under 

COVID-19 with Ms. Elsa Yim

MWITS students pronouncing number 1-9in Cantonese with Mr. T.Y. Wong

Students showing their emoji zentangles to Ms. Angel Hui during the Art lesson

2

The GTC and MWITS online exchange program was held successfully from 26 to 29 April, 2021. Although students 
could only meet one another virtually, we are still very proud and glad that they have become friends and shared 
lots of unforgettable experiences. Thanks to the internet, students took their new friends on a virtual tour and shared 
the spectacular sceneries in both Hong Kong and Thailand. They also got chances to attend Chemistry, Biology, 
Cantonese and Thai lessons, draw emojis with zentangle patterns, and discuss the economic and social impacts 
brought by COVID-19. We are all looking forward to meeting our new friends in person in the future!

Ms. Jaclyn Fong and Ms. Esther Chan
International Exchange Department



Group Photo of the GTC MWITS Online Exchange Program

MWITS students pronouncing number 1-9in Cantonese with Mr. T.Y. Wong

In the online exchange, GT and MWITS students were taking a Chemistry lesson taught by Ms. Crystal Wong
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Sophie Fung (10D)
Before the actual exchange, I wasn't sure what 
to expect—I had no idea how an exchange 
program could be carried out online. In the end, 
I found that the experience was better than I 
thought it would be, thanks to our wonderful 
new friends from Thailand and all the teachers 
who had prepared fun content to share with us. 
It would have been better if we had had the 
exchange in real life, but I still think this was a 
valuable experience.

Winky Chan (11B)
This 4-day exchange program has broadened my 

horizons and allowed me to gain a global perspective 

by learning about another culture. Having discussion 

with MWITS students was enjoyable, as they are 

all friendly and humorous, making our exchange 

very relaxing and fun. I’d love to take part in online 

programmes again if I had the opportunity.
Janice Ng (11C)Although we were not able to travel to Thailand in person, 

I have gained unexpected cultural experiences, for 
instance, learning a new language and communicating 
with foreign friends. It is really an honour to participate 
in this program. I hope the international exchange 
programs can be successfully resumed after the 
pandemic.

Nathaniel Yu (11D)

I am so grateful for having this opportunity to join 

the online exchange. Although we couldn’t see 

each other face to face, we still managed to make 

new friends. During the online exchange, I learned 

more about Thai culture and their festivals. Hope 

there will be a chance to meet our buddies one day.

Students' 
Reflections
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優 才 的 足 球 小 將

 　　久違的歡呼聲;久違的打氣聲；重現在久違的足球場上！等待了接近十五個月的時
間，終於有機會能重回既熟悉又陌生的足球場上。當足球校隊成員收到比賽通知，無
一不歡喜若狂，滿心期待比賽的來。

　　在過去的兩個週六，本校足球男女子校隊及預備隊一行24人，參加了由香港賽馬
會及香港足球總會舉辦的「香港賽馬會校園四人足球-同樂盃」比賽。雖然這兩天的天
氣十分炎熱，但無阻礙本校健兒對比賽的重視，大家珍而重之的比賽機會，在疫情嚴
重影響訓練的環境下，大家盡了所有全力，施展了各種渾身解數，終於在決賽日得到
了以下佳績。

U9男女子混合組鍱賽－
冠軍

U11男女子混合組盃賽－
季軍

U11女子組盃賽－殿軍

2A 葉匡翱 4A 許逸靜 3B 陳美晴

2B 黃淳禧 4B 姚皓正 3D 潘欣穎

2D 陳高比 4C 李晞綸 4B 陳是孜

2D 梁維峻 4C 葉匡碩 5A 謝迦瑤

3B 康野行 4C 郭逸桸 5B 程梓恩

3B 毛綽謙 4D 葉焯南 5C 霍美瑾

3C 梁竣皓 5D 陳昊 5C 邱芷希

3C 楊晞延 5D 凌子浤

　　到最後，特別嗚謝各位出席比賽的學生家長們，得到你們的支持及信任，是我們
的最大的原動力，謝謝。

體育科主任
何仲佳老師

▲U9男女子混合組鍱賽冠軍及U11男女子混合組盃賽季軍
與老師及教練賽後合照

▲全體比賽健兒及家長大合照

▲葉匡翱（2A）正在運球，組織新一輪進攻

▲比賽完結，與對隊禮貌地互相鼓勵▲許逸靜(4A)接應隊友的長傳，成功射入龍門，為比賽先開記錄

▲楊晞延（3C）加速運球，突破了對隊的防守
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